NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Deer & Elk Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:30 am on August 12, 2017 in the Royal Oaks room at the Grand Lodge Waterpark Resort located at 805 Creske Avenue Rothschild, Wisconsin. The committee will review and act on the items listed on this agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
I. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Agenda Approval or Repair
   D. Review Committee Mission Statement
   E. Public Comments
      Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact one of the committee co-chairs (Rob Bohmann at 262-498-4605 or Al Horvath at 715-394-5694) prior to August 11, 2017.

II. Information & Action Items
   A. Citizen Resolutions
      1. End payment to private game farms for animals that have tested positive for CWD (070117)
      2. Ban the sale and use of deer scents, drips and licks in Wisconsin (090117)
      3. Make fluorescent yellow another color that can be worn during gun deer season (130517)
      4. Create a split season for crossbow and vertical bows (140217)
      5. Allow archery/crossbow buck harvest during statewide antlerless hunts (160117)
      6. Adopt a 4-point antler restriction in Wisconsin (310317)
      7. Suspend or limit deer shining with high powered illuminated lights (310417)
      8. Change the buck carcass tag to either sex (330317)
      9. Allow CDACs to approve the harvest of white (non-albino) deer (370117)
     10. No feeding or baiting of deer in Monroe County (420317)
     11. Require double fencing for all captive cervid operations (430217)
     12. Hold captive cervid operations legally/monetarily responsible if CWD is found (430317)
     13. Allow deer tracking dog handlers to dispatch wounded deer with firearms (450217)
     14. Limit the number of gun deer hunters in some state parks (570517)
15. Nuisance deer permits for forest damage when CDAC goal is increase or maintain (580117)
16. Make deer license either sex for hunters ≥ 65 (640117)
17. Make crossbow season longer than gun season, but shorter than archery season (680117)
18. Return to durable tags and in person registration for deer (690117)
19. Allow white deer to be harvested in Winnebago County (710217)

B. Department Information Items and Updates
1. 2017 deer season preview
2. Research update
   a) SW Wisconsin CWD, Deer and Predator study update
3. CDAC update
   a) Fall Meeting logistics including boundary review and population objective review
   b) Metrics discussion
      (1) Ag damage/ policy issues
      (2) Forestry update: transitioning into the new FRM (Forest Regeneration Metric) sampling protocol
4. Elk updates
5. Law enforcement update

III. Member Matters

IV. Adjournment

Committee Co-Chairs: Rob Bohmann 262-498-4605
                    Al Horvath    715-394-5694

NOTE: If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact one of the committee co-chairs and request an excused absence.
Give Us Your Feedback:
Following your committee meeting, please take the time to complete the WCC Advisory Committee Evaluation Form and provide leadership with input and feedback on how well the committee functioned.

Visit [http://dnr.wi.gov/about/wcc/local.html](http://dnr.wi.gov/about/wcc/local.html) and click on Advisory Committee Evaluation Form under Delegate Resources.